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No. 1986-166

AN ACT

SB 1276

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for the issuanceof handicappedplatesandveteransplatesandfor
the useof school busplates; providing for plates for thehearingimpaired;
furtherprovidingfor thescheduleof convictionsandpoints,for thesurrender
of license,for theperiodof suspensionorrevocation,for driving while operat-
ing privilegesaresuspendedandfor exemptionfrom certaintitle andregistra-
tion fees;further providing for certainvehiclesto stopat railroad crossings,
for penaltiesforaccidentsinvolvingdeathor personalinjury, for investigation
of certainaccidents,for lighted headlampson school busesand for certain
visual signalson certainemergencyvehicles;increasingincomelevels for the
emissioninspectionprogram;further providing for combinations,for length
of vehicles,for penaltiesforweightviolationsandfor theweighingof vehicles;
andprovidingfor emergencytelephonesalongthePennsylvaniaTurnpike.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections1338 and1342 of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,amendedMay 9, 1986(P.L.158, No.51),areamendedto
read:
§ 1338. Handicappedplate and placard.

(a) Handicappedplate.—Ontheapplicationof anypersonwho:
(1) doesnot havefull useof aleg or bothlegs, as evidencedby theuse

of awheelchair,walker,crutches,quadcaneor othersuchdevice;
(2) is blind;
(3) is physically limited by a cardiopulmonarycondition, such as

severe emphysemaor chronic bronchitis, restricting substantially his
movements;Ion

(4) doesnot havefull useofanarmorboth arms;or
1(4)1 (5) is aparentor apersonin locoparentisof apersonspecified

inparagraph(1), (2) br (3)1, (3) or (4);
thedepartmentshallissueaspecialregistrationplatefor onepassengercaror
othervehiclewith aregisteredgrossweight of not morethan9,000pounds,
designatingthe vehicle so licensedas beingusedby a handicappedperson.
Specialplatesfor handicappedpersonsmayalsobe issuedfor vehiclesoper-
atedexclusivelyfor theuseandbenefitof handicappedpersons.

(b) Handicappedparking placard.—Onthe applicationof any person
whomeetsthequalificationsof subsection(a),thedepartmentshallissueone
special parking placardof such size and designas the departmentshall
specify,designatingthevehicle in which it is displayedasbeingusedfor the
transportationof a handicappedperson.Such placardshall beprominently
displayedonthe right front dashof thevehiclewhenit is in usefor thetrans-
portationof suchperson. Placardsmay also be issuedfor use in vehicles
whenoperatedfor theuseandbenefitof handicappedpersons.
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(c) Physician’sstatement.—
(1) Any personapplying for a specialplate or parking placardfor

handicappedpersonsmustpresenta statement,certified by a physician
licensedto practicein this Commonwealth,thatthehandicappedpersonis
handicappedasprovidedin subsection(a).

(2) Any personapplyingfor arenewalof registrationof aspecialplate
for handicappedpersonsmust complywith this subsection.Onceahandi-
cappedpersonhas beenduly certified by a physician as beinghandi-
capped,asprovidedin subsection(a),theapplicantneednot submita cer-
tification for subsequentrenewalsof registrationfor a specialplate for
handicappedpersons.A personwho wasissuedahandicappedplateunder
this sectionandno longerqualifiesfor oneshallnot bechargeda replace-
mentfeefor aregularregistrationplateuponpaymentof theregularregis-
trationfee.

(3) In lieu of a physician’sstatement,a personapplying for a special
plateor parkingplacardmaypresentastatementfrom apoliceofficer cer-
tifying that the persondoesnot have full useof aleg, or both legs,or is
blind.

(4) Thedepartmentshallphaseout existinghandicappedplacardsas
soonaspracticableandissueanewseriesto personswhocomplywith this
section.
(d) Penalty.—Any personviolating this section commits a summary

offenseandshall, upon conviction, besentencedto paya fine of not more
than $100.
§ 1342. Veteranplatesandplacard.

(a) Severelydisabledveteran plate.—Onthe applicationof a veteran
whoseservice-connecteddisabilityis certifiedat 100%by the serviceunit of
the armedforcesin which the veteranservedor by theUnited StatesVeter-
ans’ Administrationor who has a service-connecteddisability of the type
enumeratedin section1338 (relating to handicappedplateandplacard),the
departmentshall issuea specialregistrationplatedesignatingthe vehicleas
belongingto aseverelydisabledveteran.The registrationplate shallhave a
whitebackground,shallhavebluenumbersor lettersasthedepartmentmay
determine,shall have the words, “disabledveteran,” in at leastten-point
bold type, inscribedin red at the bottom of theplate,andshallincludethe
international symbol for handicapped access. Only one special registration
plate shall be issued to a veteran under this section. It may be usedonly on
onepassengervehicleor oneothervehiclewith a registeredgrossweight of
not morethan9,000pounds.

(b) Severelydisabledveteranplacard.—Ontheapplicationof anyperson
whomeetsthequalificationsof subsection(a),thedepartmentshallissueone
specialparking placard of such size and designas the departmentshall
specify,designatingthevehicle in which it is displayedasbeingusedfor the
transportationof a severelydisabledveteran.Such placardshall be promi-
nentlydisplayedon theright front dashof thevehiclewhenit is in usefor the
transportationof suchseverelydisabledveteran.
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(c) Disabledveteranplates.—Ontheapplicationof anyveteranhavinga
disability certified by the service unit of the armedforces in which the
veteranservedor by the United StatesVeterans’Administration asservice-
connected,the departmentshallissueaspecialregistrationplate designating
the vehicleas belongingto a disabledveteran.The registrationplate shall
havea white background,shall havenumbersor lettersas the department
maydetermineand shall havethewords“disabledveteran” in at leastten-
pointbold typeinscribedat thebottomof the plate.Only onespecialregis-
tration plateshall be issuedto a veteranunder this section.It may be used
only on one passengervehicle or one othervehiclewith a registeredgross
weightof not morethan9,000pounds.

(d) Prisonerof warplate.—Onthe applicationof an ex-prisonerof war
whoseimprisonmentwhile in the serviceof the armedforcesof the United
Statesis certified by the appropriatebranchof the armedforces,thedepart-
mentshall issueaspecialregistrationplatedesignatingthevehicleasbelong-
ing to an ex-prisonerof war. The registrationplate shall containthe letters
“POW” andsuchothernumbersor lettersasthedepartmentmaydetermine
andshall havethe words“prisonerof war” in at least ten-pointbold type
inscribedatthe bottomof the plate. The specialregistrationplatemay be
used only on onepassengervehicle or one othervehicle with a registered
grossweightof notmorethan9,000pounds.

(e) Documentationof eligibility.—The departmentmay requirecurrent
holdersof disabledveteranregistrationplatesandplacardstoprovidedocu-
mentationof their eligibility under thissectionwherecurrentdocumentation
isnot sufficient.

Section 2. Section 1343 of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 1343. Useofschoolbusplates.

(a) Generalrule.——A motorvehiclebearingschoolbusregistrationplates
shall be used exclusively for the transportation of childrenandEno-xnone4han
five chaperons] their chaperonsto or from public, private, parochialor
Sunday school or in connection with any public, private, parochial or
Sunday school-related activity. Each schooldistrict shall adoptregulations
regarding the number of chaperonsto accompanystudentsin connection
with theseactivities.Exceptwhentransportingchildrento andfrom public,
private,parochialor Sundayschoolor public, private,parochialor Sunday
school-relatedactivities,thewords“schoolbus”on thefront andrearof the
vehicleshall be concealedandthe red and ambervisual signalsshall not be
operable.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating this sectionis guilty of a summary
offenseandshall, uponconviction,besentencedto payafineof $25.

Section 3. Title75 isamendedby adding asectiontoread:
§ 1347. Hearingimpairedplates.

On the applicationofanypersonwith ahearingimpairment, verifiedbya
licensedphysicianand accompaniedby the appropriatefee, the department
shall issuetothatpersonaspecialregistrationplatedesignatingthe vehicleas
belongingto apersonwho hasahearing impairment, which plateshall have
the sameeffectasaregular registrationplate.
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Other improper passing. 3
Following too closely. 3
Failure to yield to driver on the
right at intersection. 3
Failure to yield to oncoming
driver when making left turn. 3
Failure to stop for stop
(signsl sign. 3
Failure to yield at yield sign. 3
Failure to yield when entering or
crossing roadwaybetweeninter-
sections.
Improper turning around.
Failure to stop for flashing red
lights or gate at railroad
crossing.
Failure to stop when entering from
alley, driveway or building.

Section 4. Sections 1535(a),1540,1541 and1543of Title 75 areamended
to read:
§ 1535. Schedule of convictions and points.

(a) Generalrule.—A point systemfor driver educationandcontrol is
herebyestablishedwhich is relatedto other provisionsfor use, suspension
andrevocationof the operatingprivilege asspecifiedunderthis title. Every
driver licensedin thisCommonwealthwhois convictedof anyof thefollow-
ing offensesshallbeassessedpointsasof thedateof violation in accordance
with thefollowing schedule:

Section Number Offense Points

1512 Violation of restriction on
driver’s license.

1571 [Violationsl Violation concerning
Ilicensesi license.

3102 Failure to obey policeman or
authorized person.

31 12(a)(3)(i) Failure to stop for a red light.
3114(a)(1) Failure to stop for a flashing

red light.
3302 Failure to yield half of roadway

to oncoming vehicle.
3303 Improper passing.
3304 Other improper passing.
3305 Other improper passing.
3306(a)(1) Other improper passing.
3306(a)(2) Other improper passing.
3306(a)(3) Other improper passing.
3307
3310
3321

3322

3323(b)

3323(c)

3324

3332

3341

3344

3

3

3

3
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3345(a) Failure to stop for school bus
with flashing red lights. 5

(and 60 days suspension)
3361 Driving too fast for conditions. 2
3362 Exceeding maximum speed.—Over Limit:

6-10 2
11-15 3
16-25 4
26-30 5
31-over 5
(and departmentalhearing
and sanctionsprovided
under section 1538(d))

3365(b) Exceedingspecial speedlimit
in school [zones] zone. 3

3365(c) Exceeding special speedlimit
for trucks on downgrades. 3

3542(a) Failure to yield to [pedestrians]
pedestrianin crosswalk. 2

3547 Failure to yield to pedestrianon
sidewalk. 3

3549(a) Failure to yield to blind
pedestrian. 3

3702 Improper backing. 3
3714 Reckless driving. 3
3745 Leaving scene of accident

involving property damage only. 4

§ 1540. Surrender of license.
(a) Conviction of offense.—Upon a conviction bya court of competent

jurisdiction for any offense whichcalls for mandatory(revocation] suspen-
sion in accordancewith section 1532 (relating to revocationor suspensionof
operating privilege), thecourt or the districtattorneyshallrequirethesurren-
der of any driver’s licensethenheld by the defendantandshall forward the
driver’s licensetogetherwith arecord of the conviction to the department.
Thesuspensionor revocationshallbe effectiveupon a datedeterminedby
the court or district attorney or upon the dateofsurrenderof the licenseto
thecourtordistrict attorney, whichevershallfirst occur.

(b) Suspensionor revocationof operatingprivilege.—Uponthe suspen-
sion or revocationof the operatingprivilege of any personby the depart-
ment, the departmentshall forthwith notify the personin writing at the
addressof recordto surrenderhis driver’s licenseto thedepartmentfor the
term of suspensionor revocation.Thesuspensionor revocation shall be
effectiveupona datedeterminedby thedepartmentor thedateofsurrender
of thelicenseto thedepartmentif thatdateissubsequentto thedepartment’s
noticetosurrenderthelicense,whicheveroccursfirst. Uponsurrenderof the
license, the department shall issueareceiptshowingthe datethatit received
the license.
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(c) Seizure of revoked and suspendedlicenses.—Thedepartmentmay
delegate authority to any authorized department employee, memberof the
Pennsylvania State Police or local police officer to seize the driver’s license
of anyperson when the operating privilege of thatpersonhasbeenrevoked
or suspendedandhis driver’s license has been ordered to be surrendered-by-a
court or district attorney or by the department. The department shall, by reg-
ulation, prescribe the manner of selecting the employeesandStateandlocal
police officers to seizethedrivers’ licenses.
§ 1541. Period of revocation or suspension of operating privilege.

(a) Commencement of period.—The period of revocation or suspension
of the operating privilege shall commence [on the date on which]: as-provided
for in section1540 (relating to surrenderof license). No credit towardthe
revocationorsuspensionshall beearneduntil the driver’s license [was] is sur-
renderedto [andreceivedby thecourt or] thedepartment,the courtor the
districtattorney,asthecasemaybe. (Theperiodof revocationor suspension
of a] A nonresident licensed driver or an unlicensed driver shall [commence
on the date of conviction, or in the caseof a revocation or suspension
withoutaconviction,on a date determined by the department in accordance
with its regulations]submitanacknowledgmentof suspensionor revocation
to the departmentin lieu of a driver’s license.The departmentmay, upon
requestof the personwhoselicenseis suspended,delaythe commencement
of theperiod of suspensionfor aperiod not exceedingsix monthswhenever
the departmentdeterminesthat failure to grant the extensionwill result in
hardshipto thepersonwhoselicensehasbeensuspended.

(b) Eligibility for restorationof operatingprivilege.—Anypersonwhose
operatingprivilege hasbeenrevokedor suspendedshall not be eligible for
the restorationof theoperatingprivilege until theexpirationof theperiodof
revocationor suspension.

(c) Restorationof revoked operatingprivilege.—Any person whose
operatingprivilege has beenrevokedpursuantto section1542 (relating to
revocationofhabitualoffender’slicense)or 1543 (relating to driving while
operétingprivilege issuspendedor revoked)is not entitled to automatic res-
toration of the operatingprivilege. Such personmay apply for a (license]
learner’spermit, if permittedundertheprovisionsof thischapter[and shall
be issued a learner’s permit under section1505 (relating to learners’
permits)],uponexpirationof the revocation.
§ 1543. Driving whileoperatingprivilege is suspendedor revoked.

(a) Offensedefined.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), any person
who drivesa motorvehicleon anyhighwayor trafficway of this Common-
wealth [at a time whentheir operatingprivilege is suspended,revokedor
recalledjafterthe commencementof a suspension,revocationor cancella-
lion of theoperatingprivilege andbeforethe operatingprivilegehasbeen
restoredis guilty of a summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,be sen-
tencedtopayafine of $200.

(b) Certainoffenses.—Anypersonwho drives a motor vehicle on any
highwayor trafficway of thisCommonwealthat atimewhentheir operating
privilegeis suspendedor revokedasaconditionof acceptanceof Accelerated
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RehabilitativeDispositionfor a violation of section 3731 (relatingto driving
underinfluenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance)or becauseof aviolation
of section 1547(b)(1)(relatingto suspensionfor refusal)or 3731 shall, upon
conviction, be guilty of a summaryoffenseand shallbe sentencedto pay a
fine of $1,000and to undergo imprisonmentfor a periodof not lessthan90
days.

(c) [Extending existing suspension or revocation.—The department,
upon] Suspensionor revocationofoperatingprivilege.—Upon receivinga
certified record of the conviction of any personunderthis section[upon a
charge of driving a vehicle while the operating privilege was suspended,shall
revoke such privilege for an additional period of six months. If the convic-
tion was upon a charge of driving while the operating privilegewas-revoked,
the department shall revoke the operating privilege for an additional period
of oneyear.], thedepartmentshallsuspendorrevokethatperson~soperating
privilegeasfollows:

(1) If the department’srecordsshowthat thepersonwas undersus-
pension,recall or cancellationon the dateof violation, the department
shall suspendtheperson’soperatingprivilegefor an additional one-year
period.

(2) If the department’srecordsshowthat thepersonwasunderrevo-
cation on the dateofviolation, the departmentshall revoketheperson’s
operatingprivilegefor anadditionaltwo-yearperiod.
Section5. Sections1901(b)and3321 of Title 75 areamendedtoread:

§ 1901. Exemptionof entitiesandvehiclesfromfees.

(b) Title andregistrationfees.—Nofeeshallbechargedfor titling or reg-
istrationof anyof thefollowing:

(1) Busesregisteredby urbanmasstransportationsystems.
(2) Vehiclesregisteredby volunteerfire, rescueandambulanceassoci-

ations.
(3) Vehicles registeredby foreign nationalswith the rank of vice

consulor higherassignedto a consulatein this Commonwealthprovided
thatcitizensof theUnitedStatesaregrantedreciprocalexemptions.

(4) Vehiclesof totally disabledveteranswhosedisabilityis certifiedby
theserviceunit ofthearmedforcesin which the veteransservedor by the
UnitedStatesVeterans’Administrationasservice-connected.
***

§ 3321. Vehicleapproachingor enteringintersection.
(a) Generalrule.---When two vehiclesapproachor enteran intersection

from different highwaysat approximatelythe sametime, the driver of the
vehicleon theleft shallyield theright-of-wayto thevehicleontheright.

(b) Exception.—Theright-of-way rule [declared]establishedin subsec-
tion (a) is [modified at through highwaysand otherwiseas statedin this
part.]not applicable:

(1) on throughhighways,wherethe traffic on the throughhighway
shallhavetheright-of-way;
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(2) on limited-accesshighways,wherethe traffic on the limited-access
highwayshall havetheright-of-way;

(3) in traffic circles, wherethetraffic in thetraffic circle shall havethe
right-of-way;and

(4) asotherwiseprovidedin thispart.
Section 6. Section 3342 of Title 75, amended July 9, 1986 (P.L.544,

No.96), is amended to read:
§ 3342. Vehiclesrequiredto stopatrailroad crossings.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c), thedriver of any
vehicle described in regulations issued pursuant to subsection(d) or
describedin subsection(e), beforecrossingat gradeanytrackor tracksof a
railroad,shall stopthe vehiclewithin 50 feet but not less than15 feet from
the nearestrail of the railroad andwhile so stoppedshall listenandlook in
both directionsalong the track for any approachingtrain, andfor signals
indicatingtheapproachof atrain,andshall not proceeduntil it canbedone
safely. After stoppinganduponproceedingwhenit is safeto do sothedriver
of the vehicleshall crossonly in suchgearof the vehicle that there will be no
necessityfor manuallychanginggearswhile traversingthecrossingand the
drivershallnot manuallyshiftgearswhilecrossingthetrackor tracks.

(b) School buses.—Aschool bus, whetheror not carryingpassengers,
shallstopat all railroadcrossingsdesignatedby appropriatesigns,signalsor
markers except those crossingsat which traffic is controlled by a police
officeror flagman.

(c) Exceptions.—Exceptasprovided in subsection(b), this sectiondoes
not applyatanyof thefollowing:

(1) Any railroad gradecrossingat which traffic is controlled by a
policeofficer or flagman.

(2) Any railroad grade crossing at which traffic is regulatedby a
traffic-controlsignal.

(3) (Any railroad grade crossing protected by crossing gates or an
alternately flashing light signal intended to give warning of the approach
of arailroadtrain.

(4)] Any railroad gradecrossingat which an official traffic-control
devicegives noticethatthe stoppingrequirementimposedby this section
doesnot apply.
(d) Regulationsdefining vehicles subject to section.—Thedepartment

shall adopt such regulationsas may be necessarydescribingthe vehicles
whichmustcomplywith thestoppingrequirementsof this section.In formu-
lating the regulations,the departmentshallgiveconsiderationtothe hazard-
ous natureof any substancecarried by the vehicle as determinedby the
departmentandto the numberof passengerscarriedby thevehicle in deter-
mining whetherthe vehicleshall berequiredto stop. Theseregulationsshall
be developedin conjunctionwith the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commis-
sion andthe UrbanMassTransportationAuthority andshall correlatewith
andsofar aspossibleconformtothecurrentregulationsof theUnite4States:
Departmentof Transportation.
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(e) Mandatoryrequirementtostop.—Everytruckandtruck tractorcom-
bination which carriesgasoline,dieselfuel,fueloil, explosivesor radioactive
materials designatedin departmentregulationsshall stopat everyrailroad
crossingasrequiredbythis section. The driverof the truck andtruck tractor
combinationshall activatethe vehiclehazardlights whenstoppisig~attlwiail.~
roadcrossing.

(fl Penalty.—A violation of this section constitutesa summaryoffense
punishablebyafine offrom $50to $100, exceptthat a violation ofsubsec-
tion (e)shall bepunishablebyafineoffrom $100to $300.

Section7. Sections3742and3754ofTitle 75 areamendedto read:
§ 3742. Accidentsinvolving deathorpersonalinjury.

(a) Generalrule.—The driver of any vehicle involved in an accident
resultingin injury or deathof any personshallimmediatelystopthe vehicle
atthesceneof theaccidentor asclosetheretoaspossiblebut shallthenforth-
with return to and in everyeventshall remainat the sceneof the accident
until hehasfulfilled therequirementsof section3744(relating=tQ-duty-togive
informationandrenderaid). Every stop shall bemadewithoutobstructing
traffic morethanisnecessary.

(b) IPenalty.—AnyJPenalties.—
(1) Except asotherwiseprovidedin this section,any personviolating

thissection[is guiltyof] commitsamisdemeanorof thethirddegree.
(2) If the victim suffersseriousbodily injury ordeath,anypersonvio-

lating subsection(a) commitsamisdemeanorof thefirst degree..
(3) If the violation of subsection(a) materially contributes to any

seriousbodily injury suffered by the victim, any personviolating subsec-
lion (a) commitsamisdemeanorof thefirst degreeandshal4 upon convic-
tion, besentencedtopaya fine of not more than $10,000and to impris-
onmentfornot lessthan90daysnormorethanfiveyears.

(4) If theviolation ofsubsection(a)materiallycontributesto the-death
of the victim, anypersonviolatingsubsection(a) commitsafelony of the
third degreeandshall, upon conviction,besentencedto payafine of not
more than $15,000and to imprisonmentfor not lessthan oneyear nor
more thansevenyears.
(c) Authority of sentencingcourt.—Thereshall be no authority in any

court to imposeon an offenderto which this sectionisapplicableanylesser
sentencethan providedfor in subsection(b)(3) or (4) or to place such
offenderonprobationor tosuspendsentence.Sentencingguidelinespromul-
gatedbythePennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencingshall nolsupersedethe
mandatorysentencesprovidedin this section.

(d) Definitions.—As used in this section the term “serious bodily
injury” meansanybodily injury which createsasubstantialrisk of death-or
which causesserious,permanentdisfigurementorprotractedlossor impair-
mentofthefunction ofanybodilymemberororgan.
§ 3754. Accidentpreventioninvestigations.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartment,in associationwith thePennsylvania
StatePolice,may conductin-depthaccidentinvestigations[into] and safety
studiesofthe human,vehicleandenvironmentalaspectsof traffic accidents
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for the purposeof determiningthe causesof traffic accidentsand[factors]
the improvementswhich may help prevent similar types of accidentsor
increasethe overallsafetyofroadwaysandbridges.

(b) Confidentialityof reports.—~Information]In-depth accidentinvesti-
gationsandsafetystudiesand information,recordsandreports(associated
with in-depth accident investigations]usedin their preparationshall not be
discoverablenor admissibleasevidencein anylegalactionor otherproceed-
ing,norshallofficersor employeesor theagencieschargedwith thedevelop-
ment, procurementor custodyof in-depthaccident[investigation]investiga-
tionsandsafetystudyrecordsandreportsberequiredto givedepositionsor
evidencepertainingto anythingcontainedinsuchin-depthaccident-jin-vesti-
gationj investigationsor safetystudyrecordsor reportsin anylegalactionor
otherproceeding.

Section8. Title 75 isamendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 4308. Lightedheadlampsonschoolbuses.

Everyschoolbusshalldisplaylightedheadlampsduring the-eolireperiod
that theschoolbusLv in operation.

Section9. Section4571 of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 4571. Visual and audiblesignalsonemergencyvehicles.

(c.1) Public Utility Commissionvehicles.—Vehiclesownedor operated
bythe PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionand usedin the enforcement
of 66Pa.C.S. Chs. 23 (relating to commoncarriers) and25 (relating to con-
tractcarrier bymotorvehicleandbroker)maybeequippedwith revolvingor
flashingredlights in accordancewith subsection(a).

Section10. Section4706(h)of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 4706. Prohibitiononexpendituresforemissioninspectionprogram.

(h) Definitions.—Asusedin thissectionthefollowing wordsandphrases
shallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Dependent.” A naturalpersonwho derivesmorethanone-halfof his
total supportduring the entire taxableyear from anotherindividual. Any
individualwho shallbe a dependentshall not beeligible to claim the credit
authorized by subsection(1).

“Qualified personor persons.” A naturalpersonor personswho is an
unmarriedindividualor survivingspousewho is not a dependentof another
individualwith incomeasdefinedin section301 of theactof March 4, 1971
(PL.6, No.2), knownastheTax ReformCodeof 1971, for the prior calen-
dar yearnot exceeding($9,000] $14,999; or who area husbandand wife
filing the personalincometax returnseparatelyor jointly with acombined
incomeasdefinedin section301 of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971, for the
priorcalendaryearnot exceeding($9,000]$14,999.

Section 11. Section4908 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:
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§ 4908. Operation of certain combinations on interstate and certain
primaryh:ighways.

(b.1) Short102-inch trailers.—In addition to theoperationsauthorized
in subsection(a), a combination,consistingofa trucktractor anda single
trailer not exceeding28 1/2feet in length and 102 inchesin width may be
driven betweenthe designatednetworkand apoint of loading or unloading
which cansafelyandreasonablybeaccessed.

Section12. Sections4923(b), 4945(b) and 4981(c) of Title 75 are
amendedto read:
§ 4923. Lengthof vehicles.

(b) Exceptions.—Thelimitationsof (a) donotapplytothefollowing:
(1) Any motor vehicleequippedwith a boom or boom-like deviceif

thevehicledoesnot exceed55 feet.
(2) Any combinationtransportingarticleswhichdo not exceed70 feet

in lengthandarenondivisibleasto length.
(3) Any busof anarticulateddesignwhichdoesnotexceed60 feet.
(4) Any motor vehicle towing adisabledmotor vehicle to a location

forrepairor to someotherplaceof safety.
(5) A combinationdesignedandusedexclusively for carryingmotor

vehiclesif the overall lengthof thecombinationandloaddoesnot exceed
65 feet. Whendrivenasdescribedinsection4908(relating to operationof
certaincombinationson interstateand certainprimaryhighwsys~-theload
mayextendbeyondthe 65-footlimit of such a combinationby no more
than threefeetin thefront andno more thanfour feet to the rear. Both
saddle-mountandfull-mount mechanismsshall qualify under this excep-
tion.

(6) Anycombinationconsistingof atruck tractorandoneor two trail-
ers, when driven as describedin section4908 (relating to operationof
certaincombinationson interstateandcertainprimary highways)~,pro-
videdthat, except].Exceptwhenbeingoperatedasapartof acombination
of atractorandsingLetrailer not exceedinganoverall lengthof 60 feet, the
lengthof a singletrailer shall not exceed48 feet andthe lengthof each
doubletrailer shall not exceed[281 28 1/2 feet. A singletrailer not wider
than eightfeet, whendriven as describedin section4908, mayhave an
overall lengthnotexceeding53feet.

§ 4945. Penaltiesforexceedingmaximumweights.

(b) Axle weight violation.—Subjectto the provisionsof section4982(c)
(relatingto reducingor readjustingloadsof vehicles),anypersonoperatinga
vehicleorcombinationwith aweighton anaxleor [pair of] groupofconsec-
utive axlesexceedingthe maximumaxle weights allowedby section 4943
(relating to maximumaxleweightof vehicles)is guilty of asummaryoffense
andshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto paya fine of $100 plus$100 for
each 500 pounds, or part thereof, in excessof 2,000 poundsover the
maximumaxleweightallowed.
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§ 4981. Weighingandmeasurementof vehicles.

(c) Tolerancewhenweighing axles.—A 3% toleranceper axle shall be
permittedwhena vehicle is weighed on stationaryor portablescales.This
toleranceshall notapplyon anyinterstatehighwayto vehicles[havingareg-
isteredgrossweightin excessof 73,280pounds] weighedon stationaryscales.

Section 13. Title 75is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 6115. EmergencytelephonesalongPennsylvaniaTurnpike.

ThePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionshallprovidefor theinstallation
andmaintenanceofan emergencytelephonealongeverytwo mileson both
sidesofthe highwayalong a 50-milestretchofthe PennsylvaniaTurnpike
betweenExits 8and11. Theseemergencytelephonesshall bekeptin opera-
tion for oneyearon a testbasis,afterwhich thecommissionshallreport to
the GeneralAssemblyitsfindingsasto theuseoftheequipmentand-thecost
of maintaining it. This report shall be the basisfor a final decisionas to
whetheremergencytelephonesshouldbeinstalledandmaintainedalong the
entirePennsylvaniaTurnpikeanditsextensions.

Section 14. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APP1~OVED—The11thdayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURG}{


